
CNYR SCCA December 2023 Meeting Minutes 
 
The December 2023 meeting of the Central New York Region of the SCCA was held at the 
Liverpool, NY American Legion Hall on Wednesday, 13-December. 
 
RE Donofrio called the meeting to order at 7:15pm. There were 6 members in attendance. 
 
RE Report: 
RE Donofrio reported he did not have much to cover other than noting the Awards Banquet 
would be Saturday, 3-February, 12-4pm at Bella Domani in North Syracuse. Pricing is $30 per 
person if paid in advance (RSVP due by January 18th), or $45 per person if paid at the door. 
 
Assistant RE Report: 
ARE Mangicaro noted he had updated settings on the Club Facebook page auto-reply to 
prevent redundant responses. 
 
Treasurer Report: 
Treasurer Cartini was not present. 
 
Secretary Report: 
New Club Secretary Leubner had nothing to report other than he would forward the minutes in 
a timely manner to have them loaded on the Club website. 
 
Solo Report: 
Solo Chair VanVranken was not present. M. Mangicaro reported that WNY Region Solo Chair 
Perrin has contacted the surrounding Regions for their proposed 2024 Solo dates to 
coordinate and minimize conflicts. 
 
RallyX Report: 
RallyX Chair Moellering reported a RallyX event was held on November 12th in Colton, NY. 
The event had 12 participants half of which were first timers. All had a great time. Vince 
reported the Rental Racer is still going strong despite being flogged on course by multiple 
drivers. He also reported a team showed up and competed with a Subaru they had pulled from 
a ditch! 
 
The next RallyX event is scheduled for Saturday, December 16th, again at the Colton, NY site. 
So far,13 have registered including drivers from Canada. Mark Mangicaro generated a 
Facebook ad to help get the word out.  
 
Flagging Report: 
Flagging Chair Levy reported no flagging activity due to winter. Something to look forward to is 
opening day at WGI in the first week of April. 
 
Old Business: 
None. 
 



New Business: 
- Garrett V. and Karl H. have been performing wiring repairs on the Solo trailer. 

 
- SCCA President Mike Cobb held a State of the SCCA webinar on 13-Dec-2023. The 

presentation was recorded and can be accessed by logging on to the SCCA.com 
website. 

 
- The 2024 SCCA Annual Convention will be held January 18 – 26. The convention will 

be available on-line and the various program presentations can be accessed by 
members, but you must pre-register. Go to SCCA.com for the agenda and access 
information. SCCA will be celebrating its 80th anniversary. 

 
- NOTE – Since the Awards Banquet is February 3rd at Bella Domani, there will be NO 

membership meetings in January and February. 
 

- The next General Membership meeting will be March 13th. 
 
Mick Levy made a motion to adjourn, the motion was seconded by Ed Leubner and 
unanimously approved at 7:58pm. 
 
Submitted by Ed Leubner, Secretary CNYR SCCA. 
 
 
 
 


